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General Strit{e' -of Ladies' 
Tailors In Baltimore Settled 
Vice Pres. Sigma 
With General 
Office 
~~ :.~::en;\~ ~~l17Di~~ 
after sevtnwttluofbitterrtrite. 
Tbeebarp:ts broughtagainstBro. 
c,~,~ .. :c;~,~: .. c::l ~~ ~e~~oe:, ~~~ ~~;;;:~e;.; 
· REGISTRATIONS FOR CLASSES AT OUR UNITY 
CENTERS NOW GOll'iG ON 
All tllie offieee of our local uniou and Unity Ceaten 
an open for rqbtratiou to memben of the IntemJ~ional 
Memben avaiJins tbemsdvea of the eduulional opportuni· 
~~pao:~= :~:~~:!d0=pe.-.te wilh ~the Edueatio-:r 
The Joint Conference of all the Educ-'ional Conuqil· 
teee of the International Union will take place on Saturday 
dtemoon, October 2nd. The place whert. tht!l eonference 
will be ht.ld will be announced nest wl!ek. 
Profeaeor Dana who recept1y ntumed from a dip 111 
Europe where be iuvotip.ted the problem of labor educatioo 
will ..Lhe. the Coaferoce. 
Union wne ahown to -be rl'lnmll· 





.t.rLiith . .AII ,Wliontole.lotb-
orkers' Congr9 
ti<ln not at'&lilot<!d ta itJ aatianal 
Ftdrn.tianoftr..:leu.niaaaaP'JIIiM 
far adai.icm ialp the J. C. W. i'. 
theaatl.eraball.,.talr.mupwlth 
tlc>nofelotlaialtworllerwaf-
~ouutrrarplrtor ad•iMioa to th 
l C.W.P -h•Pt•lkationDall 
lw nb111iU"'I to the lntf'TIJatioul 




ta. the Ptdrn~tiol\ pi"'-rided they 
~ ;~~.i,~ .. ~'c~:;:u~~,!:?.~l":!:tra :~l1'!:!:;~ei;k:-~tn: .. ~ !~ ~~:aul~~~~dei:':.':f:! at.an be aub111itt.alto thalac.etna· 




etrnition of t6r datin wbicb tile 
io'tdrrat lon h111--. 
··-
Art. 3rd . Thr objrt:t• nr the 
J.,o. W. io'. t"111111iMt in pmmotins 
and .,.intaininr the fi,dwurial nr· 
pniution of~lothinrworkrnof 
al~ oountriu in 1 ~I ron~~: and un-
'"-hble int~rnatiouml ftdtration 
Corder: · 
a . to funllcr tht reonomic_..,d 




the eir-cn .... tancea ruy (te· 
qulreintbeslru~tJtlea,ainat 
theuploitatioanfl..aborand 
to maintain lnt trnational 
Workin~ClauSolidarity. 
Art. 4th. Tbe I. C. W. ~·. llhall 
-work for the object& mentioned 
br~ cstablO.hinJ(Ind maintaining 
!riendl7 rrlation1 betwH11 
tbetradeuniona ofelotb ingwork-
b. ,:::;,\:i~;ou:~ics~romotiniJ 
the orpniainr of dothill&' 
wnrkeninthO&e eountriea 
wkucthryanuotorr"'iKtd 
or only fHrbl y orsanisM; 
e.. publO.hinll: a journal in the 
• TarioUI I&Dfltlalfea; 
d..hohli11g international eon-
IITM~~HandeonfH"encea; 
.. ~~211" tl:~~~~~~ ;..;;~ 









- worll:era employtd in 
elothlagtrade; 
IJ. protrt:ting tbe right• and in-
tueall of the mrmben of 
durinstheiratayinfo""ign 
eountriH and by prOmotinr 
andereatingrtglllatlonteon· 
eernina: the tranaferofmem· 
:f:n~ra:u;~ t1:~:!!o:: 
anothe~~; 












2.by taking the 
~~~fl~ for the 
pr~•·enting 
place in•·oh·ed in a t i 
from being made 
where. 
byCJiterin!l'intoand 
• lll&intaini:DIJ r~latiq~~~ 
the lnlef'"lational Frd~ntion 
..t Trade-U11ion~ and the In· 
tenaalitiDil JJtcretari" of 
---~e-..aiadlldriel. 
deftntdabonand.thel'fttllutiona 
1'111~ at the Conr,_. ot the 
I. C. W. F. 
Wkm ho•nYer any Oll'&niu.· 





(CI)Jithowd"' Pngt 6) 
Labor Education From Within 
Ta& WOH OP OUJ. EDUOAflOlU.L Dl!l.PAJlTM:z:llT AI vmwl!l.D Jl'l Jll'fOLA.WD 
BY VBT&ltANI OP LAB01 J:DOOA.TIOI'f " 
td~"~~:"~bt~"::~:)~ ~~t~i~; !:,ro::~dili:1~~~ ~~~:a~~~~ :d 
to uquaint the n-.,lrn of th~ eoune~~. It b not nrnrtbrl,_, a 
]1-1\lel~Withtbropinian•heltlabout ~rd that these atl.empta have 
our Nl.u~ational -..·ork br our only aentrhfd the aurfue bel"f; 
lrienfla in the labor mo~~m~nt and thrre, and the areal llli-IMell 
abi"'ad, particnlarl y in England, ofonrworkenhavert1111laed UR• 
.vhtrethe-..·orkofadultr-dneation rttponairetothetallfor''IIIOre 
ia mueb oldrr than in the Ua.ited lith!."' The frulenor of our IJ1. 
~~:1~Hof11~t:·!i~ea:i~!':.:,.~ to!: ~~i;';t.~~~\~!: ... 1~!1o;;:! .!~ 
broedlyor~tan:ud and earried on aupcn-~ direetly rdueatio111l 
for mora than two drt:adn. Thill work on a broed -le "lro111 
opU\ion ill the marc intertating ,..;thin" was the lr.ey that ·OIII!fled 
~:~..:~ t~~0u~!1=f '!:!r::::·;~ !:~tC:~ ;: =-eo::~~~~~':j 
~ fur wotdl u it was acldom done rt'prdlca t4 dilrereneH of opiD· 
brfore,and bringa oattenely the ion, it 1 now Hrrlain that labor 
baaie prindple tbat·,..u laid at Nluratioli hu come to •tar and 
~~e...'t':e.~~.~~~;';._of all onr tduea! ·;?n;de::~ ;; ;,d~!ac':i:b~f..~b; 
In a lettn r~~iTrd by .Kin and fe-el tbit. tlU. education ill 
M.Cohn,lbe~retaryoftbeEdn· olferedtothemby theirowuand 
eatiooal Committee, Brothu J. ltl. fmlll within their own rank&. 
the lotala are meanwhile btk.r 
ur(!;e-d to bold their mutinp, P"'" 
lhuinnrllltlteleneralaonfueaoe 
of1lltke local eommitl.eH, to ba 
htldu.ndtrlhoauaplceaoltbl 
F..ducatlonal Co~amittee of the Jo.. 
ternati()lt.l\ouSaturdaraftemoon. 
Oc:t.!~r2nd,ataplaeetobc aa­
nounved ned week. The loeal 
~:<~mmitttet~ m~t eotue lll this cm-
rral conlercnee with piau an4 
IIIIIJiftll.ioDI,IOtbatthrymitll\ • 
beablellltontributeeonatructi-.~ 
lr lll theworlr. of the EducatiOA&l 
Committee. Dr. tJ. W. I... Dna. 
wkohaaj~treturnedfr01111trip 
to Europe,wherehe\ll"tnttomady 
labor tdueation, wUl be on·ha>:l4 
toaddr-tk0.tonlermeeand1rill 
•hare with our worken the renlt. 
ofhO.In-.tttia:ationaan<JatodiiiJ 
intbiatltldabroed. 
Maetniah, the O~nen.l Seentary The formal apt"in.- and rnmloa 
of tho Worken" Edncational M- Tk~ meetinl! of mtmben of Lo. of the Worktn' Uni-.fnitr, aa 
aoeia tlon of Enrlantl, a fl'demtion eal No. 9, th~ Tailon k (,'13\lt tTitiil w.hlck ia eargl'rl.1 looked. 
of over 3,000 educational an·! ~'iniahen of New~York, two from forward to by the ho•t of atudent. 
workers' organization8, founded eaehahop,eallecl.togttheron Sat- •ndfritnd•ofouruniqueinatitn-
in 1903, write~: urday Jut, in the altemooli, at tidlt, &t tbo WuhinQ:t!151. JrTD!:1 
"I fHrl that your Committee iB Labor Trmt,le, Hth Strtet and lli11h Sehool, hu been deBni teiJ" 
dolall: a 1110.t uctll~nl work, in &eond Avenue. to dilicuu the KCt.for Satur!lay e-.CIIing, Novtlll-
some reopeet an lmpronment on probl~m~ of labor tdueation and t.l ber 20th. An elaborate m"lllied 
oun, for you worlr. within \he l"nlisttbecooperationofthe ran'; 11ndlltenry pmrnmofanu:eep. 
Trade Union lf?'l'fmenl, whne.as 111d6biDtloeearryi:Dgoutofour tionally hilllllradeill beingp"'" 
we work fra':" wtthouL I •';" thor· Nlueational pn>(!;ram durinll the pared, and tke tH-runr woll be 
?UIIhiJ" eoa\"tllted that the former •trrm jlli.lt begun, bad pro\·ed 1 re- m~de a mrmorable Ollt for all who • ISthebetterwa~,altboughmany markahle ancceut r~err"·•1latlr11d . 
~:t~:!t-=¥ ~:!!...=;';.t~~t':t.~ :!~!.:!.;":· ~: ":;:k1nakc~ raJ::m:~~~~~lmth; 1'!~~ ::d._ 
e•·e 0 PIIItn. 0 YO Ill' "':0 ·men aad womtn, spend ion.- houn .. w,. tollr.H---Wi\1 be ~dy utd 
re~,.w~~ ~;.e~~=~~:~=: :~ur!fy !!~;u::: ::~: ~cc~!t~~;io:iai~;:!N: a:.~ 
•1,~0:~':~;':; ;::~~~e =~;!.d i~;~:Uw:!h~~~n:,~ !: .. :h~nfaet~!lii~e~,.,B~n..'!: C: 
ma:ror parboo of biS lilt to adult rdrtthint nonlt.1 lll h ... e hllll· opened by tbe Educational Co•· 
.rorltint-claa edneation and ia tbe dreda of eloakmaken, eolllin11 mit~ at P. 8. 43 Eaat 1~ 
oldeat ol!ictr in tkc \Vorlr.tn' Eda- 1traight from the lhop., de-.ote Street and Brown Pl.ct. 
eational Auoe~tion, I frt:l that I bonn in the diaeutmon of tduea· 
mu.t llfttd • word of eoogntnll· tiona! prabltmt and U.tm to the 
tlon. In the fulttrt, ..-henlfccl expoaltlona of what the Tario~ 
dtpreaedhytheapathyoflhe , stndyeolllSI!Iprep&nd.&odiUJI:· 
worlten, or a111 appalled by the ~eaU!d by tottr CommittN might 
Ktupe'bdo!IDI~oftheta.d:::before 111eanto them. Themcctintwaa 
ua. J shall think of ran and yolll' addreACd by llia FIJ'I~ W:. 
.,-ark and take heart again." Cohn,aterttaryoftbe EdU("atioo.al 
Th~ worda of praise, coming Committee, anti &other Sorkin. 
u thq da from mm .... ho bad - Thill 111cctinc llhout.I acne aa a 
m••letbefieldoflaborecl.ueation si~foreTerrloealintheOreat.. 
lhfir life worlr., are mllieient to rrCity to do likewiac. Tbtreean 
fi ll lilt htatta of oar piont~n in be no doubt that 1uclt meetilllfl 
thi~ work with eoura~ and grati- Bl"l!&n u:eelleut me .... of arau•inJC 
~~::~nn;,f!':: a!.';~~;:\~~ i•1.\!',i;, ;:.,.mr: .. en1~b;,r~du'ea'tfo~ e:~~.u:; 
U1fl\"tm~nt"' lhnt i• lhr ~nm and ]>Ultiug the wnrk in inunttliate 
~uh•tnnre nf tht Pntire work of eonlaet with fhfl m&MCII. It """flUid 
th~ io:ducatiou Committee of Ottr al1;0 serve to ltimulate. tl"lliHtra· 
lnttnta!ional. Therehii\"Cbten in I lion and .,.·ould maka the wqrk "f 
!hi• (:i(• nf New Ynrk and eiRe· the Commitlee the talk of Ute 
wloe,..., for mftnr yeaM!, agtneies worktra in tb~ a.hopt tbrvugkout 
ouuidr th~ ltgi1imat'e trade union the dtyt 
tno-.l"tllmi"'Wkiehh .. ·eundertaken, • • • • 1 
eitller ff#Ularly .f?. r 'ltl:lsitmallJ', Tke edueatioual committees of 
For the beneRt of the ltalia 
mrmben a! tbe' Jntematlonal. wa 
wialt lllaanaunee that a number 
ofthe beat leo:.ture~in our~ 
lum will be ti-.m in the It.al.i&D 
languageandap«ialarrugeaent. 
will be made lhi"'ugh our ltalia>a 
\ocala and preu lll get in t.!llela 
withtbelargtal.numberolltaliaa 
worlr.en pol&illle to han tbeme:a. 
rail for lht~t ll'durN a.nd to iD-
ttrt"St thtm othuwiat in the work 





the future. By rrrilt.eriq _,.,. 
you.,·illkelpyoul'ltlf,aM,.... 
will htlp the Ed~~t~tlonal c-il,. 
leetoan-anaeita•orkill-. 
a.hape. Sa do iltNu'l 

ttll-:"1d::-\llt:tl~~ l(nempl~yment Insurance 
• Dylll. l"ERIHJ'EIN , 
npnl their lfJI*II b th~ Ad-
mDU.tration not arnid of the 
power of thf A, F. of Ll line 
not the llhor lud~n thou&ht 
about thia ilhunindinraituaLionl 
It they could only think • 1110m~nt 
th~T wonld TNiiu the ltrriblf 
impoU:nee of Amt-rkln llbor 
whm eompal't'd to the power. of 
the llhor 111onm"'-t in Enrlan<l 
andlt.ly. • 
To prot~t the worlren durintr It Ia tr~ that the quHtloft of de111.1ndM a air-hour dlly 1114 • 
the alaek -JIQn, I pointed out in Well: and atilJIGnalwork iii trtnf'nl 11Yt4ay "eek iot ordu to ute.l 
111y Jut anidr, wu on~ of the- ill one of the most pe.infnl and It! the worldnr -•n.. (The.-... 
ehitf question• th~t • national in- "TO\~ \hoot eonfront 1>1 totlly. a!Joo h1n 1 .-a.,n.) We •• ,.... 
duatrU.I parliallltnT;ttynposed of Butdlllleultylndeomplrslty nuUII tor~ttl llo"el"fr that real II .... 
"orlr.en- and~ manufattllrtn, n"ot drtu 1.111 frn111 attemptin1 Ill tloab or drnM"~~. Coal hu • 
"ouldhui:):iL""+up. lilnilte the iuft'erinp of our aTyiH.AmineeannotbeU01rd .. 
u~;;:::~~::~~lli~~:.~ b'}:"~'":-110 true that the quHtlon ;~:~. ~~~~~r~0:ak::- ~!:::to!'-":. 'rD lfBW IEHON OP OtJB. 
SDUOATlOMAL WOU: 
The~ ia 110 qu~tion but that 
one of the !doat important aeth•i· 
lie~ofourlnternationalisthetd­
uu~nal work among .,ita mem-
bel"'. Theimpqrtaoeeattaehed to 
tbiaundertakingmaybeeen from 
the fact that at 011r laat con .. ~n. 
t.ion hriee the aum or lut yen 
J!;ubeendeo~ignattdfortbia pur· 
' pol(!. 
lion, but whrn I IH our nt~mbf.n of alaelr. 6nd .e.aon ia not only N onr to 10111e (lf:hu diotrid 
ROatflundd·j~tedandforlorn eh\I"'CCttr illti<l of our induat17. wbtrtehRdl'tneouldbefalily -
fr<~m altop to thop in ""ardt for .Many otbrr induatriH in !hill ploytd. "hia howe.,r ia ~bit 
work, t~•bt'YI look at th~ir fuea eount17 find TiltmRI¥f'l In th~ In th~ eto.k lnduatry. 
f':<p-i ng a world of fear and umt or timilar aituationt. Some Th<!. 111lnen~ thrn hue atteft.pMd 
aull'~rng, when l bf.ltold their har 11111 uk why ahould we be the to aoh•r thia qur~llon , But tM 
~~7i~~n~0;!~iot~e ~r:~n:!n~=~~ ~';~,;~o ttht~e!,;~~~:~!:';M, ~::: ~·~h~'e:,;;:.:hw::i~d b~ o~f ~f. 
of the UnioJt i~ to undertake I l~m . The an~w~r to thil ;,, lll"lt, htlp In our tr:.de. We want ahort' 
10lut h!n of the ~laek probl rm, not our union ""M a l\\"IY• in thf van· tr workrr honl"l, ll ia tru~; "'' 
through ape«huand re&O ln:'""'• guard to unLitrlake prorr,.,ive wantmonltianrelorothtrlhinrw 
bntthrou11haetualdeeda. mtuurn, and 1hr re ia M "'""0 1 thlllt~'ork , bnltbialn itaelfwill 
Whatiathepurposeo(ollrln-
. ternational edueaUonil workf h ·alderod . dlnr~ro\UI Ill tfleh kim 
:o~e:,•r 8;~[::1;~ n°o~~ 0~a 't;~ an?~:~~~~:!:,wnll hu on~ gN'at 
perbapalll ~pply the bitoftd11· aim In miod. It i1 to make itt 
eatio11 that the 1rorlr.~n had .UIJ. membf.n who attend the dllllln in 
aed when the:r were youna l To Ita Worlr.tn' Uni.-eroity and in ita 
certain utenl, yea. Bot It ia fa r Unity Centen iud~pendent think-
frnm bein,lf the primary objeeL inr men and '!<Omen, who could in 
AfW all, tbat little edueation ia time a.u11me the ruponsil.ole ,.·o rk 
11ot of auch.importanee 11 to be i11the ltbor mo.-emf'nt.lt ia also 
worth all the trouble 1od entrfi:Y· c.heobjectofthe 1ntemaLional to 
'fbe prime ohj«t ol \be tdu~ation- ~pare the worker~~ for taking o'~r 
al York. of the lDtunational ia, or the eontrnl of tbeir indLSry in 
a t leutahould be, the preparatiou tlleir O'li"D hand& 
~o~~~~r!o~:ihke:,~:"e1~er~~a: ed~!'.iali!'U:~~:~~~r!u~;in~!£~ 
11"Utbee&Mhitberto. tiona!. Wetruatandhopethat 
'nleworlr.uhuutilno•h«n theedoeationalwork,.-illeontinne 
oouaidered u a tool for tbe we~'1th to mora and more efl'ecti>·e eo thtt 
aud proll.t. of othel"'. He wu it will present a l iving u.amplc 
ta.ncht only W' the uteut u Ill •d the true meaunr of lahor ~u­
mak~ a rood tool. lt wu eon- eatio11.. 
,.),y we abouhl not ht th: n .. t not do awAy "ith al1clt. 
in this eue. And in the ~~eeoncl &me m•~· ltllflll'lt the followU., 
pl~ee, the queation of al1~k in onr w1y 011l: llaiM: the warea \o 
indUlltry ia t.r more aeute th111 aueb 1 degree ail"will-l!nable tbt 
in ~~f~!:tdU:~~ OUnfh"H in I =~:~ ~~~;~d~ll;r~~ '!~::: 
position th,.tourunionaabould itla11nworbbJeinp~· t~. W• 
alle¥iate the h1rdahip:a of the cannot Hm ~nnugh i one week 
orlr.ennot thro11gh lpeeth-mak. 10 Jut 111 for three ntba, 110 
ing, whttber radical or e<JIIKn"a· matterhowbighourw 1esah0"1114 
tin. Wewillnotbeoflnyhelp be. 
tn tbe •orbn if we only aay ltl Tbelutfew_AO ... ibtbeeloak • 
tbtDI, be Jnod nninn men, JNIY tnde were nnt bad. ~• _.., 
your dun and God will help you. were tolerable. Rut wh 1 did tbey 
Worlr.~n,itiatrue,muatbt.lfood amountto,untheiYt ef 
onion men and pe.y th tir dun, That is the eue whe 1M~ ll't 
but the prnblvna muat 1111der Ill pod -.ou But how,about-. 
eiteUJQ.taotH be IIUIWtted. 101111 IUCh U "' hlt.-e ~Wf What 
Our Ameriean ur~io111 hl¥e r~clt beeomN of thf' 10- lied b.irb 
:ret undert.bn Ill dH.I wi!Jt thia Wl(fll, wbm tht~ 111 1111ly pe.r\ 
::S"~~:- ~':::::~:lr::.u~::Jw!r~ !:'~i=;~~~~~~h~o;!'.t'r work-
thUt question are dt\ millen who- Penonally I ••11-« .. embu U.. 
Organizing the Women W 9rkers of St. Louis duatrira In SL Louia, ,., ftnd that ~~:~~~~1e1n~:re~o;.~~~~b ~~~~0: 
=~d·~f.~h:~·t~~ua::~;f~::: ' By MAX A¥!>UR . 
My6ntreporton tbe St. LOuito sanir.atiOTIJ>Ointofview,eome tll'e 
llitaatiOIL will Deoe~S~rily han Ill 1lr.irt aod dreumaken---e.lm0$1 all 
'be eonllned Ill .ueh flet• !.bat I women, numberinr, approsimatcly. 
;. ka•ilbad tbeopportW1ity to team 2,000. My prf!Sf'nt 'o\"o rk is con· 
4oringmy abo r t at.y here. eentl'lted forthe time being,with-
Thert lrt in the ladiu' pt• In tbiR field of acth·ity. The va· 
IDeutindull.ry of BL LooJa( u l IOII""hylh•ve aeleetedthnee\iops 
am reliably informed, fl'(lm 5,000 ill bectu$0 they are of 1 definite 
w 6,000 worlr.eri--90% of them type by them~elves aud •re 
·•omen._. Of the remaining 10% 1 of 1& miae.ellaoeoa. , u 
am1n~ part ia orpni:<ed and 0'111" other · 
aiata of the uiatilla c\oaklllaken' •,:,;·: ~·::.·,_,·::::;·~: 
IIIL.ion with brt.oebn of eutten and :;·::·•::·:c.~·"··"· cc.-: 
- akirt maker.. The 1111111 of unor 
pDized women worl<tn lte elll· 
ployed in akirt, d.-, waiat, ehil· 
~e:·s~r;:~de;:t~::;. ~~ ~~:i?.::~~;j!~~'il~~~!:~·i-
• tolerably rood orpni&&tion 
-..hi.cbeontrolttlteloe~ltrlde. 
The a:r-tem of week work ill the 
4\lealr.trade•uintrodoetdhere, 
through the 1ld of Pre&idmt lamill.elitwdtobf.lie.-ethatitwill 
&bleainser and Vice-Pre&ident- not be quite an euy oue. It is 
Ldlr.oVita,lttltebeginningofthe an aeeepted flet that women 1re 
eurrrnl RIIO II. The wnrken IP· diffioult Ill organize, partien1arly 
pl'lr to be quite at.tiaOed with the En~~:liab-~aking natin women. 
11.ew system, with the rsecptiou of The cao!oe aeema to be the eame in 
a few men her~ and there who iti\1 SL LouUt ~• e.-erywhere. The 
hanlr.erafter the old tl&k method nalin Enlflilh"IJlflklntr girl ilao 
ofmakingcloabbythepieeeor diaerent,inepsyebololfieal~ense, 
auehwhoae loylltyW the orgtnl- from the foreign nou-Eoll"lilh. 
qtioniaratherofadubiolllchar. epe•kinll:'~'<"oman,and theirnotiont 
aetf.r. tbatthey belonJ(Io a totatly · 
Brother Oil ber t, / the bueintM ttrent dna of .l'!"orken, 11re 
•sent of the Cln~laiteken ' Union, i\eeply root~d. th6t !hey ean ooly 
U an active and able young man, he o1·ert'nm~ h~· 1"-"i<lnoM eduea-
aud ba illQ.YaUy 111iated by nn tiona) work IJHII&rtful\lel"llisttnl 
e:ntrRetic E:<~utin :t,ard eom- aJ:'ilition. lnaddition toit,work 
::h:!hoeferfu~:\-~ .. :111: th~i~h:: ~~ .~e.:h:~:;;~~~rded1 1fy ali these 
of rraN.ncl rKreatioo for the work pe.tlon, a means 
tl tlle orJani&&tion. the llnaiiJ<Iai-IDJ.rriage. 
. • Mat ill iapona-. from 111 or- that, tle yean speot in the 
a re to most or thtm a dittaateful 
-receiYe 1 mini.Qum wage of 
tl 2.50J}f'rwt~k, wh tN'IIL itiadifl. 
eulttoflndAgirlinaakirtor 
dna •hop aver•ging.leu thaD 
t25.00 • w~k. Th~ employert 
mtke mueh of Thioodift'errnee and 
that, of courae, militates 111ind 
our work. 
ou~1 ;11 'rm ~o:::~'!o::e~:~~! 
eamf'tnd"'inallothereitieaeana 
~';;>;·~::~-~ :r:e::o~'k ';~:!: ./ 




The l!~f.al employen are tryillJ 
Ill apre.d among the women •ork-
Pn rumonthltt the lnternation.al 
iaendtl¥oriogltlorganiululoa 
in SL l.ouil for the p11rp0a o! 
tbr<~wing the women omt of tbt 
tndeaaod..,.lr.ln~;roomforlllell 
workel"'. Surprisng u•this;.. 
"I tome of lbe girla are inelilled \o 
belieYe iL oreoune, t a111t..,-inr 
to combat tbHe atorin with th 
true r~t that the nom!>« of fe-" ;~J~;;~:t.~~j;~::::~;~~ I male membf.I"IL in our org&ni&&I,Hia P_~ hu bren•f!Towinlt' eonstaotlyud 
tha~ we h11'e u 11111ny wo~~tt~~ 
workr,. in our lutemational a 
...... 
' Thebilttr wlwell,t.l'lete~ihle&u f­
ftri~ofour"'orhn~i~the•llek 
-...onRI Tllio waa the ehitf !le-
moral~inl! etrcet on the worlle"'-
ftt"' molt be found .: way ouL 
Wbieb way! , 
Thnm111h the nltionaliution of 
blduUy, 101111 l't!Jll y. 
Buttherei&agTutdult11 .. ,. 
· ... tb;. qo,.tion.. Prnonally t 
IIID.not~rytntbu.ei.aaticabout na­
tional.ia.tioo. Taznforthe -ial-
ilatioa of indu&try. Are the Po1l 
Ofl5ee tmployeu happy. beo-&1111! 
their ind111Uy U. natio11.1liudl 
ftey U"e hardly to be en•ied. 
ItwilltalrealGn#limeloiO-
eialiu indutry in - this country 
a.d it worth while to 
-rll wut 
"'""'"-~-'-''"-',-·"" ~~-,··~~"''~·=:~:-.: "- '--'·""''·'···=-,~:-:·:_:c 
~ th.a elaak 
oalr lu!a aiz lhll 




Some may .uggest that we 
llllould demandlOOdolil.,.a week. 
Of eouncl ,., caD dem1.11d, but 
willwegetlt1 Verynnlikely,un-
dertbe prHn~tconditl<ltll.. 'A. 
allrimumwa~ 'fS dollaraa~k 
-ybemoreorln. ... IWaclory, 
bstforone'III'Hkandnotfortwo. 
Imutlive whtlbnlworkornoL 
ltU not my fault that I eannot 
lltd work. !oly RrvieH an! not 
...,...._ 
'l'hapolicyofthe eonwrvatin 
.lJnuiea.alaborllftio ... dOH DOl 
Cln th'i. problem ind "'' mu.n 
1101 =dn any eondition follo'lll' 
it. We m111t lmo'lll' 'lll'hM the train. 
_, in. We malt be uaarcd 
'lll'ltc !he aut train arrina., 
U...twe can wait for it. A. it b 
'lll'eareealledwbtnt~etrainoa@u 
iD, that ia, 'When the aeuon coma 
W1ieuthe trainleaveswe are juat 
told towal tlor the out train at 
ov own Upe~JM. Could we iolag. 
lae firemen to bej(aid only for 
tlaetimeaOrebreaQout andgo 
arotu~d idle and a't their own U· 
~~~:~1~ r~:w=~~~! jobtop'a~ifooL Whytbouldour 
-bedi!re:reo.tl 





A friendly pair of hustlers 
.THE GOLD dusT 
TWINS 
T H E GOLD DUST T~ins are the special friends of' all who have hard 
cleaning - tasks t~ do. For GOLD 
DUST i's a c:Jeanscr that cuts into dirt and 
~:a;~ff=;.d makes thi.llgs clcl- and spaikling 
GOLD DUST iJ made of rdined 'fqrtlble o1U: ...d 
' oontainsnohanl,(ritty substana:tosc:n.tc:h·bri!W' 
~surf._,, ltdi»>lvaquicJ.Iyand~y 
R\,...ler,m:&kin(asudsyiOlutionidealfordaning 
Ibm and woodworlc, wiDdowl and mirTOn, t nic::kd< 
a.nd ocbermel116xtura. 
GOLD DUST iJ one of the few thin~ Sc ,..ilJ !di buy. 
The brge size il even 1110re ~ic.l. , 
v 
~FAfRBANK~ 
THE AM~RICAN COITON OIL COM~ 
"Ld ,,., GOLD DUST TwiiU Do YCJWr w1•·" 
Evenina Clu.es:Monday, W-e.day 
MITCHELL D~IGNING SCHOOL 
912.920 (Cor. 2ln) BROADWAY, 'NEW YORK 
n-, 8\•,._..t asu 
JINC.oo ......... . 4M w ........ ~!toM, O..te< lhlllolbol· 
1ID1IRS' UNION LOCAL 10, 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
ODUL: 
CJLO.U:..AlfDIJDI'f: 
WAll!' AliD D&UI: 
JloD4.&)', a.p( 2NL 
JloDciaJ',Odobw~ 
llcm4ay, oaobvU'UL 
JOJOBI,LAlfli:OVI: Jlcmd&y, Oc\ober lNL 
Mee=a: 'bqba at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAi.L,23 St. Mula Place 
Cutten of All Branches 
